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jlir (Sujrte (City (Guard.

PUUUSUED EVERY SATCUDAY.i

I. L CAMFDELL,

publUher and Proprietor.
KFICE On the Kant tide of Willamette

vet, between Swventh and Eighth Street.

TEKM.S OF SUBSCP.IPTION.

$2 80anii'iiu....
Jj iltinthn.... L25

jjire month". . 75

lvrKS OF ADVKimSLVG.
Vlvertisenwnta Inserted M follows:
; .,uara, ten lines or less one insertion 3j

. nt itiMrt on IL Cah require!
0, Jl .lilWl .

rime advertiser will be chrgcd At the
ratu:

ie ,.,ave three raonius -
,,. square six months 8 W

lTle square " - -- -

irAmieu none m i "i'i -
line tor each insertion.r

'.dvertiinic bills will 1 rendered quarterly.

All ib work rmwt te rxii) roaoa dklivirt.

CEO. B. D0RRI3

Homey and Counsellor- -

at-La- w.

. . .mil-- H'llTlU'fl

of the Secoud Judicial District and in
, lyour ui wn
ofJi.d attention irfveu to collectiona and

lutters in probate

L,
--Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGEXE CITY, OREGON.

IlKACTICES IN' ALLTHE COURTS OF
I

.. this State. Will give special attention
1 ..l.,,f mattiiM.

OmcEOver Hendrick & Eakin'a bank.

I. C.

U.iKNK CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE Room, 7 4 8 McClaren Building.

arSueciul attention given to Collectiona

lud Probate business.

rEORGE A. DORRIS,

l.UGENE CITY, - OREGON

OmcE-- In Register Block.

J. J. Jr

EUGENE CITY, OREGOX.

- a T T nuu
PRACTICE ia aul, iuWILL the State...;..n irivnn to real estate, cot- -

OPVCllU VW"v... b
lectins, and probate matters.
I Collecting- - all kinds of claims against the

Jjnited States Government.

W. Condon,
LAW.

-D- UXN'S BUILDING- ,-

Eugene,

k. 0. POTTER,

OREGON.EUGENE,

Oincx-Ro- oui No. 4, Dunn's Block.

CEO. M. MILLER

fctay and CcunsaUoMt-La- and

Real Estate JiSew.
CITY, - umiwu.

OHIoe-- ln Masonic Temple.

L.

DENTIST,
(Successor to Dr. N. J- - Taylor.)

Over aiaiiocaOFFICE, - -

A. E. GALLAGHER,
I

IkUGENB CITY
OREGON,

i Special attention given to ProUte businesa

and Alwtracts of Title.

OttKt Over Lane County Bank.

T.W. M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.

'OFFICE

ufiiiin'a nrusr Stores
Rcridence on Fifth street, where Dr SheltoD

onnerly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M'MUBTRY,

& Surgeons,
Otfi.--e 9th St, Opposite Hoffman House.

PR. D. A. PAINE, Residence corner 10th

Residence OUo

St, between 9th and 10th, Eugent

DR. J. C.GRAY,

(DENTIST.
OFFICE OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

i J work warranted.
! Laufhuij as administered for fmmbm ei-- j

tractiua ol Uetn.

Manufacturing

-- BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.- -

Diamonds, Watches,
& Instruments.

h Select el Portland

Special attention given to and
by two first-clas- s workmen. All

work

The Vacijic
Has Hands

Mr.

X. B T X :l' ft .1 S Ti:

HQ UN Y

Jeweler.

nl 1

J

Having it. He will sell goods at

BEDROCK
PRICES !

Full Line of and

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

Harness

GENE

Shop
OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP ON 9th STREET

HAVING Star Bakery, I am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at the

The Most

Competent
Workmen

Are employed, and I will pndcovor to give satisfaction to all ln ma favcr

raewitha"n- -

A. GOLDSMITH,
Ik Known Drocer in Eugene!

Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, Chi Glass, Crock-

ery, Wooden and Willow Ware tban ever before.

Pays Highest CAfcH price for Country Produce, Furs, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, &c.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and he corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE I

Just Received

MOORE & LINN,
Successors to J. R. REAM.

LATEST STYLES AND

LOWEST

IWd Room .Sets in Antique, Oak and Ash.
" ' 10th Century Finish.
" with combined Bureaus and Wash Stand.

"ZTeU broken and made up in any shape or style.
LOUX ES, RED DIN, WINDOW SHADES.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

EUGENE CITY

COMPANY

EDR1S & CO.

-- MANTFAlTl'RE BKST OliADIJI O- T-

Family V

Hlrf flmln on (he tnnct ftrnraM tertnt. Wtt rr-

Cfiiti of tuy warvtmuM north . proptul) J
Igitfil, t4kn in ichui(t lur Flour or rent

lllghe.t Cash Price ratil for Hhrt

F. M.

-- PRACTICAL

Druggist and

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
llrnslies, l'lnt. il., Oil., l.racls, Tl-Ir- l

AriU'lvs. i.tvt

rhyildaos pmcrliiUous eumpoiinded.

C. Hodes
- KEKPSON HAND PINK

Liquors, '.' Wines, '.' Cigars,
. ' -- A.NDA-

Pool and Billiard Table.

WUIsiu.il. itrast, balwrnn Klfhtb and Ninth.

T AND SHOE STORE.

. HUNT, Proprietor,
Will bwnttOT kwp a cumiilrt. stock at

Misses' and Children's Shoes,

BUTTON BOOTS,
Slippers, White and Black Sandals,

Fine Kid Shoes,
Hen's and Boys' Boots and Shoes,

Anil In fact ntrrthlng In IhsIIonl andRhn. llu., to
hlcb 1 intend tu Oeol nil uiwcUl stuutlun.

MY GOODS ARE FIICST-CLAS- S

Anil pisnnlMd w rrnrMniM, .ml "III Iw fmlil for lbs
kMt uikM tliM a (ixxl srtkl. cau Im sAunltul.

A. 1IUMT.

F. W. A. CRAIN, '

AND

Junction City, Or.

Rnodl sUmtlnn rt'en to rspalrUf WATCHEfl,
CliOUkliasdJKWEUli'.

BARGAINS I

5 lb Note Paper, reduced from $1 50 to
Dox of 5 XXX Envelope, reduced from
Box of Illuminated Hox Paper, reduced
6(H) Linen Fabric Letter Heada reduced

VfT We have in stock over &0 dozen
margin.

Fix this

Are nsw offered

Fur in

CITY

Kiirm fur Sli
A nnniluT out farm (or snlu. lu iiiiro at

tliis ortlro.

Wood Sawinir.

Mr. Win. Horn is iin inin J d) sur wood '

with bis uui'liiiU'. I.mve nulir at J. D,
Matlock's ami Mr. Horn wilt u

work the Mouilsys of tucti t'ck.

What 1$ It!

That i roilui-c- s that bountifully soft oom-plcx- ion

iiinl hiivi'S no trao of its nt'i'lii'it-tio- u

or injurious flli'tts? Tht anawrr, Wis
doiu's llolx rliuo ao'oniliHh)'s nil this, ami
is tiroiioiimiil I'V hulii'S of tiuti' ami ri tltu- -

uit ut to lx the moft di li;litful toili-- t artiflo
CTtr imnliioi'it. Wurrniitcil bnriuli'KH niul
nifttchlcHS. F. M. Wilkin, t;'iit. Knut'iie
City.

lht.HH. Or., Ail 1, 1S;0.
An oKl soltlicr's story: In Hit' lain war I

was a solillt-- r in thn l'irtt MarylanJ Volun-tfcr-

Cimiimny 0. Hiuitu my torni of
scrvii-- 1 eontrarti'il clirotiio dinrrlnfa, mni-- f

then I havu UNttl a Kr,,t amount ol lucili-cine- ,

hut I louml any (but wouhl ie
mo rt'lit'f tht-- wotilJ injur my Btomaoh,
until C'hamlKTliiiu's Cholrtnauil l'mr-rhi- i

a rt'imnly was lirought to my notice. 1

use it ami will say it is tho only remedy that
(avti nit iieriimm-n- t relief ami un hail results
follow. I take pleasure ill reeommeliding
this reiarulion to all my old comrades,
who, while giving their serviees to their
country, contracted this dread(ul;disease as I

did, from rating uuwholcsome and uncook-

ed food. Yours truly, A E Hcndiug, Hulsey,
Or. lot sale hy F.

.

M.
4

Wilkius.

Fri'ticli Tuiisy Waforn.

TI.eso wsfers are a sure ami safe specific fur
all kinds el female tnudiles and will remove
all uhstnu'tioiis to tlie monthly ' iwiuls, mi
matter what the cause. They are just whst
every woman needs, and can li uwd safely.
For sale hy the Livingstone Medical l'o.,

l'urtln.l, Oregun, also hy our sole

ak'euts, Osliurnft It'Itm lrtifniriU. Kiiiiene,

Hregon.
A liliKAl MlKl'AKK

Is often maile In nol uttiK HiefslKoriila I'osltive
suit Neitatlve Kleelrie I'oukIi l um lor emuilis,
colds, croup, iiniiiiiiilloii,as it l theonlveoujili
cun- - In the I'. H. InHi Ik'in Hue lor
ehtklreii try It and see.

mm
Comhinef the juice cf.4Te Blue Fig of

California, so lanijlYe and nutritious,
wilh the mediohtal virtues of planti
known to be most beneficial to the
human ivstem, forming the ON LY PER.
FECT kEMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LITER AID BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH

Naturally follow. Every one it tiling it

and all are delighted wilh it. Aik your

druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Fsamciko, Cau
lootsviLit, Kv. Nsw Vosk. N. V

BARGAINS I

I
- . . . . T .,1 11

f 1 10.
80o to G.ro.

from Vxs to loo to 15o.

from 1 DO to f l 10.

of all kinds, which we will sell at a very

j ijraaran

Your In
NEW CHOICE

WINTER GOODS,
which make them beyond ques

Farm and Civ Pfooefty tall on

Two doors South of tho Odd Follows i lall. We will sou our

ontiro stock of HOOKS AND STATIONERY at greatly re-

duced prices.

Tablet
linall

stnrt,

when

Colu-- ,

oplaiea.

500 Paper Novels-h- tho latest and most Popular Authors,
which we will sell below cost. Please call and examine our

stock. - PATTERSON & CHRISTIAN.

MATLOCK'S

AND

at PRICES
tion the Lowest in town, quality considered. Nothing can

outdo that wonderful house, known as

or x xtaAx-oox-s
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing Good, Hoots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, &c. EUGENE, OR.

Insure Against Fire
With one of the

For Insurance in any of the following standard Companies:

Xew Zealand, Capital Stock Pi?n
Phoenix of London, lS?nnnn
Hamburg Bremen, of Germany, J,OUU,UUU

Apply to E. J. FRASIER. Agent, Eugene, Oregon.

Rp.al FkMp. Raroralns
VI waw Q J 4

Lane Lnd & Loan Co.

Slttlnir Hull Killed.

Instead ol tho ttitinipbnnt adveut of a

messiah, the result ol the ghost d.tnce cnuo
thus fur has been the death of the nearest

approach to a mesiah that the Imiiaus huvo

had the wily oM mediciun man, Silting

Hull, A force of Indian police from the
Fine Itidge a ucy were scut out to arrest
Sitting Hull, who was encouraging the hos-

tile spirit of of tho Sioux. They captimd
him Monday moruing nt duylight.

The following press dispatch tells the story:
St. Paul, December l.V A dispatch re-

ceived l.ito by tho rione.'r Fresa
ahout to diy'a flht says that wheu tho lu-

ll mil police reached camp they found the

ludinus ready to march. Tho ponies were

painted and many of the savages had

strippedfurw.tr. Tie) police made a dish
into camp and seized Sittiu); Hull. They

were on their way Kick to Standing

ABO

SATURDAY. DECEMBER

BILYEU,

WOODCOCK,
Attorncy-at-La- Wi

Attorncy-at-Law- ,

,WALTON,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA- W

Seymour
ATTORNEY-A- T

Attorney-at-Law- ,

WHITE,

Attorney-at-La- w.

HARRIS,

Physicians

"armY,

Clocks, Jewel-
ry Musical

lost Sloe!; South

Repairing
Engraving

warranted.

Tea Co.
Changed

J. 0.
purchased

Groceries, Glassware
Crockery.

LOWEST BATES.

A.A.CUKKIK.

Best

DON'T BOAST PRICES.

by

IjJAlRS,

MILL

PATTEHSON,

Flour.

WILKINS,

Chemist- -

LiMDHiEiS'

WATCHMAKER JEWELER,

in

NEW FALL

Leading Companies.

County

Hock when a son of the f.uuo H chief urgcj
his comrades to recapture the old num. The

omen and childreu were left in the hushes,

and tin u with yells the hostilea charged

upon the police, tiring as they came. A

struggle ensued, during which

Sitting Hull, who was not shackled, give his
orders in a loud voice. For several min
utes tho tiring was heavy and deadly. In

the ftisilado Silting Hull fell out of his sad

dle, pierced by a bullet, but it is not kuowu

whether it was tired by the charging party
or by oue of the police. The son of Silting
Hull was slain almost at the first volley of

the police. Tho host ilea fired with great
accuracy aud slowly drove tho polieo from

the fluid. If the cavalry had not come up
at this time it ia probable the force would

have been annihilated. Tho soldiers wero

quick to enter into actiou. A skirmish line

was thrown out, aud thou kueeliug aud fir

ing as they advanced, the troops with ma- -

ohiuo gnus playing over their heads poured

a withering fire iuto the savages. Sitting

Hull's body, which had been abandoned by

the police, as well as that of his sou, was

taken to Stuudiug Hock. After the fight

was over the followeie of the donJj chief

struck out for the Had Lauds.

Sitting Hull waa born about 1827. He

was the principal chief ol the Dakota Sioux,

aud took up anus against tho whiles aud
friendly Indiana, refusiug to bo taken to tho

Indian territory, lu Juno, lSTli, they de
feated aud massacred tieuerul tlnoige
A. Custer's advauce party of

General Alfred II. Terry's column

which had been aeut agniust them

on I.lttlo Dig Horn river, and wero pursued

northw.ird by Oeuerul Terry. While Sitting

Hull did not take an active fighting part in

thia massacre, tho actual comniiiudor

beiug Chief Ciazy Horse, ho was in the tent
at tho time aud organized and contrived the
wholo campulgu. Sitting Dull with a part
of his hand, it'iido hit esospo into Hritish

territory, aud through the mediation of

the Dominion officials, surrendered on a

promise of pardon in 1S80. Siuce that time

he has lived on the bioux reservation in

Indian territory. When the MesMuh croze

first hroko out it wai not thought that Sit
ting Dull was mixed np lu it, but subse
quent eveuta proved that the old

(ellow waa at the bottom of the whole
affair. After tho troops arrived nlaiut I'iue
Hiikoand ltosebud aceucies, Sittiug Dull
moved hia camp farther away, aud has por- -

sisteutlv refused to meet the ngeuta or army
ollleers with the exception of one council
held with Ageut McLaughlin at
which no satisfactory anawori could be
obtained from him. Orders were issued for
hia arrest a few week aeo, but the orders
were countermanded at the time of DutTulo

ltill'a visit.

On His Mettle.

The Salem Statesmen thnsly drossoidown
Itev. C. 0. Blratton, President of the Wil

lamette University:

It turn out that the person who has
kicked op all of thia row about the removal

of the Willamette university la the man

whom the local oommittee picked up out of

the mud and mire and dirt in California and
put in a position of honor and decency

this man, who, when he arrived in Salem,

publicly proclaimed his loyalty to tho city

and hia gratitude to the people here who

bad reposed such confidence in him aftor

such an ordeal this ia the man who baa

turned traitor to Baletn, where be sold be
expoctod to live aud die among pleasant
memories and honored associations. The
confidence in him wa misplaced. What
Derional profit will accrue to thia mun for

hia treachery, let those who aie better ac

nualnted with the fuels say. Hut he has
not been honest with Salem.. He has pro
fessed friendship and at tho aatuo time to
tally ignored her claims repudiated ber
record in the past, and worked solely and

only for a Portland wild-cu- t real estate deal

If it is necessary, in order for Salem to get
rid of this man. to let the Willamette uni
versity go, why, by all means, let it go

Dut better for the school, oust thia traitor
ous visionary from its charge, aud let it re-

main where it belongs.

Dirchall, who ws hanged recently in Can-

ada, warned all young men, when upon the

scaffold, to keep out of debt. While a stu-

dent at Oxford the temptation (or running

into debt waa so great that be couldn't resist

it. It was the beginning of hia sad euding.

It should also be a warning to business men,

who are constantly pestered with drummers
sol kiting orders who are as persuasive as

the snake upon the tree, which caused

Mother Eve aud all her posterity to fall, aud

needed a redeemer. Many drummers with

glib tongue have been and are atill the rnin

of many a good man, who orders more than

he needs, because it is mch an easy task and

he lovea to be obliging; but beware of all

such seductive snares. Keep out of debt, ia

an injunction, which, by rights; should have

been imbodied iuto the ten commandments.

-- Ex.

A Little Too Late to doctor when Hright

Piase has done it work. Take Wrigbt'a
i. ln... n,l I.iier Cure for inflammation of

kidueye and liver, pain in back and other
warning of kidney troublo. Bold by all
drogg iau.

Powerful Vessels.

Thp now protected a Drlti.sb cruis

er Edgir, recently launchoj at the Daven-

port dockyard, U one of the nine vesseli of

the snme class being constructed at various
public, snd private yards in Hritain. The
Edgiir is a vessel of 7350 tons and 12,000
horse-powe- r, hir cost boing 330,000 for
hull, equipment, machinery, and armament.
Sho is expected to mako twenty knot and
will bo equipped with twelve breech-loadin- g

and other gnus of the newoet type. Sho has
an exceptionally strong protective dock ex-

tending over her wholo length, and will bo

protected from torpedo attacks by a coin-plet- o

net defense embodying all the latest
improvements. The Pirate, which the
Craiupa are to construct for our navy, Secrn- -
tary Tracy declares will be the the fastest in
tho world. Her great length, Immense size,
mid consequent ability to niaiutain speed
regardless of heavy sous, it is estimated will
give her, with her 22,009 horse power en

gines, a continuous steaming power of
twenty-tw- knots an honr, and the ability to
make a spurt of tweuty-fou- r kuota an bonr
in an cmergeuey. The Pirate ia Ibe vessel

that ii to be provided with three screws, aud
with engines of almost double the capacity
of tho Edgar's would toon be able to over-

haul or distance the Hritish vessel.

High ami Exclusive License.

A Pondleton man wants to corner the sa
loon business at that place, as the following '

from the East Oregon iau would indicate: A

gentleman, with a speculative mind, aaya
that be is willing to give $30,000 cosh sunn

ily, payable $2500 monthly, for the privilege
of selling spirituous liqnois in Pendleton.
Ho would agree to run ouly a firot-ola- s in

stitution, keep an orderly bouse, have no
gambling arouud it, sell no liquor to minor
or allow them on tho premise. He further
suggests that the council can grant the privi-

lege hy raising the license from $300, the
cost of the licence now, to $30,000 per an-

num. This is a novel proposition and there
is considerable virtue in it. Undoubtedly it
would be the nieaus of putting an end to
considerable gambling iu Pendleton indulg-

ed in by both men and boys at the preeeut
time who ahould bo at something else. It
would also do away with a large number of
tough character who are at present makiug

living by nefarious manipulations. The

"tin horn," too, would have to seek pasture
now, aud relieve Pendleton taxpayer of a
considerable burden,

Problem Solved.

Mrs, O'Shca wa tho solution. Attractive
oducated alike in art, literature and politic;
of an old and wealthy family. Beared in
opuleuce; surrounded by the aroma of love
aud admiration. Married to the profligate
who after squandering fortune took pain
to diminish her. Neglectod by the man she
loved, burdened with the weight of her sor

row; auxious to alienate ber mind from the
grief of domestic lifo, iho throw Lor heart
into the cause of the Irish leader, and with
tho eye of love mistook the man for the

cause. Hue became lalatnatod. It waa re-

ciprocal, and thus I the fatal drama of
Dormot MacMurrotigh aud Dervorgill re

peated. Modified ouly to weave garland

of romance ovor the political bier of a great-

er man. Catholio Sentinel.

Koch's-- Lymph for Hospitals.

A Dorlin dianatoh. of Deo. SO. says: Pro
fessor Koch paid a long visit to the Ameri
can Minister Phelps yesterday, Koch said

hi docison to henceforth give the lymph

ouly to hospital wa due to report of fatal
result that followed it nse in private prac-

tice. He oarefnlly added that he wa not

personality cogulzant of any death resulting

from it efieots, bat wa convinced that the
lymph was dangerous, except when .

used

under constant watch of physioian. The

patient, he said, ought to be seen at least

every two hour. He declare it 1 tuelesi
for American doctor to come to Berlin. The
lymph will be assigned to American hospi

tula that are properly vouched for. Bick

American ahould stay at home. Berlin il
already too full of patient.

Jason Wheeler Inform the Albauy Demo-

crat that be ha received loiter from hi
Mr. Walker, of the Warm Spring

agency, announcing the death of Billy Chi-

nook, one of the best known of Oregon In-

dians, He wa buried on hut Sunday.

Billy Chinook, or William Parker, aa he
wa listed, wa Fremont' guide in 1817 on

hi trip from Oregon to California. In 1849

he mined in that state, John McCoy, now

deceuscd, of Albany, being in the same par-

ty In 1838 he went back to St. Louis and

went to school for awhile. He was an elder

in the United Presbyterian church at Warm

Spring and wa a iquar an Indian a on

often meet.

E. Warner, of the Oregon City Enterpri,
probably bear the proud distinction of being

the oldest active oompositor in the state of

Oregon. For (!1 year thia venerable old

veteran has earned an boneat inbtistence
with the stick and rule, aud even In this

the closing quarter of bis 73d year on earth,

he continues in the profession to which ha
ha adhered siuce boyhood, with an alacrity

and zeal that would do credit to one of halt
hi age. He walk nearly two miles to and
from hi home night and morning, and it
always prompt, accurate, and comparatively

rapid.
'

t

Several month fcgo Mr. Henry Plnmmer,
of Clement, Cel., who ia subject to cramps,

iu taken with a severe attack. He had
been accustomed to get relief by dosing with
morphine, but the disagreeable efleot that
followed would make him miserable tor
hours after the cramp bad been relieved. I
persuaded him to try Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea KemeJy. He waa
much pleased with it, as its effect was almost
instantaneous, aud no disagreeable after
effects accompanied It use. Chaa. Eam-ber- t,

Manager Farmers' Trade Union, Cle-

ments, Cal. For sale by F. M. Wilkin.


